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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our fri'iidi will oblige by .-ending < \u25a0
item-nt local new* in their locality*. tfivi-

u- the fact* only, and we will put them m

shape, nltm notice* t death* and ma

"Anv one sending us the name* oftx new
subscriber*, With the ea'h. will be entitled
LO receive the RKIMIITMone year tree

The RrporiK* being read by neul>
everybody on thi* side of the county

where it h's* a larger circulation lit" "

two paper*, will he found the be>t tttedium

for advertising business, \u25baales, x< Ai

jt<*-Suh>criher* to the Reporter. raid-
ing out.ide ot Centre county. should r.

mil us 10 cents, yearly, for postage whu i
ve will pay here ; thi> reduce* the p.V.ac

to one hair a* the *um paid by them ft r
one year * pottage wa* 'A* ct*.

AiMMB No. not now

The Methodist quarterly eonferint' 1
commence* a: Spring Milt*on 1 < of May

The Rellefente Methodi-:* intend
erecting a $12,000 church.

Mr.l. M Seltxer ha* oi.r*thai. * \u25a0>

New York dailies

Kverv one know* how to *pe

phthUie, by this lime, hut who can po.

Oon.tantinopoli-ohedusli :*ach*pft-ife*.
hiaeye**l.nt '

Last Saturday wa* a !atr\ .y tor

weather it was a> bad a spell by -p as

in some spelling matches?there w. redark

inow-torms about every five lainuirs, i
ped off with intervening sunshine.

Col. Victor K riolett, of Tows! ia

i*a. lecturer of the state <srange, -pok. at

\u25a0iMMh on Wednesday. > H

at Centre llall. to day, Thur*day. in t <\u25a0

afternoon. The Col. is a fine talker, and

will interest all who hear him.

C> rt.eliu* el the LewUhurg Chroni-

cle, never wa- in Philadelphia, never

crossed the river nnd never saw a train *\u25a0!

ears. What a vlrtuou* you-g ma le d

do to fttund *church upon.

Mayor Sternberg, of Bollefonte, hon-

vtvd u* with a visit last week- he bear*

huheeeea very meekly and smokes good
cigars ofitUeum make.

The i\-c of Mi* lNter Si.v-

J*r. Perry township. Clearfield county,

was robbed in the latter part i March of

s3,fioo in bunds. She bad theiu in a tin

box in her spring house. Noc'ue to the

tfhief.

Mr. Kri.e, li e ag-ot i> r Gipscns'

tV,W, lai week did the S tor the

family the ofedi.cr in order to prove iu

merits. We were *.on convinced, and pro-

nounce it the be-1 and easiest worki-g

washing machine we heve yet se-n.

A tri- weekly stage now run* from

Lewis town to Selinsgrove. This u pro-

grv-Mtng backwards, and tbe driver s tin

born now takes tbo place of the locomo-

tive'* whistle which up to within a year

ago shrieked through that valley. Herd
*Snyder county, that.

Men o! all sorts and re-

ly on finding in an abridged succinct form

ali that a iao.t invaluable iu our -tati-ti

eal. geological, geographical, financial a J

social knowledge of tut. vast country we
inhabit, in the Cixrosut. GAZKTTEKK,

published by J- C. MeCurdv & Co., I' : il-

adelphia. Pa Tkt .V } H'er/rf.

On Wednesday a verdict for 54.U0
damages wet obtained in Philadelphia by

Join l)oyle and wife again*: Jesse C in-

fort, who by reason fhii neglect in fad-

ing u> clean the snow off his sidewalk oc

ea-ior.ed Mrs. Doyle to fall ar.d break her
leg. Judge B.Udlecharged the jury that
if they found from the evidence that the
defendant allowed hi* pavement to be and

remain in a dangerous condition by tbe
accumulation of snow and ice, and that in
consequence of this tbe accident happened
be was responsible. The result of this suit
ought not to te lost upon the owners of
pavements in any town in the slat*?, and
tbosa people in Centre Hall, who have
boardwalks that are more "holey than
righteous bad better take warning

We know it from actual observation
that there were more hap py, contented
and prosperous people in the world, with-
in the last few years than previous. This
is from tho fact that those people tuake
their living easier, and live better, and
with less expense. Thi* is ail owing t->
good and wise management, which wilt
stlway* bring with it the above Cavon.b e

result*. Now it is the people w--> buy

their gr eerie* at St-chler A Co'*, who, es-

pecially, are classed with the prosperous
and happy. They save money hv so do-
ing, and getting a finer and better quality
of goods, of course they live better. We
desire that this secret become known, we

wish ail to be happy and prosperous, hence
wc keep urging people to buy their gro-
ceries of Sochler & Co.

Court was occupied Monday and
Tuesday on granting license*. The ar.ti-
iieense men were on hand and fought the
hoteis and saloons up to the hilt. Thc-
principal hotel* in Beilefonte and three < r
four saloons were licensed. Gr-at opposi
tlon was shown to licenses for Plr.lipsbury.
The Centre Hal!, Madison burg, Aar-r.--
burgind Woodward hotels, were licensed.
The Bellefonte church congregations held
a mass meeting, on Monday and piotested
against granting licenses, and tbe women
of that town were about to start on a cru
sada, but after consultation desisted.

Save your money by doing your
trading with Burniide A Thomas. Fish
Salt, Molasses, Sugars, Spices, and all kind
of Groceries for Great Bargains! Qui. k
Sales! Small Profit*! Boots and Shoe-. Mo
tion*. Wood and Willow Ware, Leather.
Shoe Findings. Hals and Cap*, and a Thou-
sand other articles. They offer you ail the
advantages of the city Mark-t*. The o un-
try is flooded with damaged and cheap

Tobaccos, Snuffs und Segars. they offer
you none but pure articles. Ail g"<>ds are
guaranteed justwhat they represent them
tube. Butter and Eggs, and all kinds of
Country Produce Taken iu Exchange for
G:>ods.

Mr*. 11. L. Dieffenbach, furuierh
Mi-s Conlt-y, of Hamburg, died on Friday
last, at Bioomsburg. Her remains wot.

brought to this city on Saturday evening
and taken thence to Hamburg. On Mon-
day tho funeral took place fn>m the resi-
dence of the parents of deceased, the re-

main* being laid in Highland Cemetery -

Ijoek Haren Rrpub. 21st.

HOMICIDE.? We learn from the Reyn-
oldsviile Herald, of the 14th inst., that a

tnrlrr occurred at the St. Charles Hotel
in that place, on the 11th cf February but.
between George W. Spencer and Ignatius
Bruner, resulting in the former striking

the latter over the head with a poker, from

the effects of which Bruner died on the llth
inst. Such was the verdict of the coro

ner's inquest. Spencer is still at large,

but the officers are on the lookout fot
him.

Pine Grove Spelling Bee, Sat. eve.
May 8, forbenefit of t-abbalb-school.

STOKE TOR SALE. ?The store of S.
S. Wolf, dee d, in Centre Hall, is offered
for sale on very reasonable terms. The
stand is or.e of the best in the valley, and
offers an excellent opportunity to any par-
ties wishing to go into business.

PETER HOFFKK.
Feb 4. MRA C. K. WOLF, Adm'rs

Answer to enigma in last week's
R porter : Centre Hall Reporter.

ORGAN FOR SALE.? We offer far sale at j
a bargain a No. 46 $"250 Golden Tongue
Parlor Organ, manufactured by Meesie.
BeiUly & Plutts of Washington, N, J
who advertise in ourcolums. The organs
manufactured by this firm are noted for
their beautiful finish, rich, deep tone, and
great durability, have only to be seen and
h-ard to be appreciated. Call at this of-
fice. tf. %

Auction! Auction!
ON SATURDAY*AFTERNOON AN!

EA ENING, Ist ofMay, at the Store of S
S. Wolf, dee'd, his SFLKNDED STOCK or
GOODS, will be offered at Auction Come
oI j and all, and GET BARGAINS. A
reasonable credit will be giver, on aV sum
ever $6,(0

Jamci t'oplin, it graduate ol tin* < t-

lice is buiiu - inaiiHgi i of the lh> t anion.
Miss., Citizen. Jim i- hourd to rise. Sue.

1 cos* to hint.
The c. rner *tone of the Pine llall

Lutheran Church, one and a half ntilo*

west ofthe State College, will bo laid Mav
Ifith AH neighbot ing ministers a- well
a. the community at large are cordf.illy

invited to attend.
The Woodward uilbpropcty >.-

knocked off. Nt sh rill's lust Viidav,

for sll nOO. Samuel Khy wa- the pur-
chaser.

?-If you want nice, iyli.h, g-*od til-
ting b> .I- or sin --, g\u25a0!' \\ m \ I ii'ry,
on Church tit el, tnd !? w ill nwouuno-

uate you, and nt the lowest ptic< - at

thai
\\ nt W. t's i.ew go, ds li:.- as rived,

a la go and splendid slock, the llne-t in

the county. and embracii g the latest
style- ot everything

?The spelling mutches have softened
down two Jaw-braken "phthisic and

"idiosyncrasy' are no longer pu* er.,

ovary lei tow m the land can master,tin m

now.
Mr. WHaon, MM*IDM METROPOLITAN

luteins Co popped u.i > iui -anelumye -
lerday, and a- I e tuay call 1.1 n mai-y of
. ur roadet*, wo re,- unmand him l* their
eonddsnce. and the couip >uy lie reptesent-

a* one of the highest standing.

Vo St us. niina- Ifbli who writs Us in
regsrd to -ulocript '?- v > I Observe tb

following rules they will prevent annoy-
aneeand tin- inderstattding by all concern-

Osl
I AUa.v slate your lettct or postal card

giving pss; office and State.
N\ hen you want lire address el a j .?

per changed, give u tbe name ct tbe posts

office to which the paper is -ent a. weli

as ilia: i*f the one you want it - tanged

to.
Always write the i i i cs of sub-c ab-

et* and their pc-i office addres-e* so plain
that they may be ea.iiv ievl

4 Always *e*l your letter bet re h.tnd*

ing it into the post office.
o. Niter forget t 1 MHMI ih* cash wi:it the

order

Facts W. i.in KXOWI.NO ?The W . SOU

..ule S w 4 M ch.no - to-day the >,in-

plest, most perfect, moat easy operated,
best made, uis'st durable, and in every

; .vay. most valuable sewing machioo iu ex-

istence, and it is rold fifteen dollars .---

than at! other first-das* machine* Ma

chlnoa willk* Mhaiaij r any Hiiro**
I Station in thi* c. unty, free ot Hwnspur'.a-

lion charges, if ordered thr.N gh the I'.Mll-
liany'* Branch House at 22? at-d 229

itrc-s lw :.y. Nw York.
They M,.J an cleg nt cats', gue and

chrome circular, free ot. application.
? This Company want a few good igo;;t*

t-'or th,- Rr| ti-r.

SPLIh'TKUS FROM sI'GAR YAL
I.KY.

Front jiresent apt 1 arai ,. ._\u25a0 !!i*v ex

pvot a *plei d d ciop oi wheat in thi, r*l-

ley.
Farmers busily engaged i i turning the

world up ride down, they intend towing
oat* and pLnLn£ -orn en the other side
Succf-s to them.

tjuite a conflict g ng on between Mas-j
ter Spring an.! Jack f; -t. thus far J
has had the upper hand, hut we live hi
bright anticipation thai Mr. Spring will
gam ti.c 4*y u're long. le it *c>

Caught him. liis ctljcr night a Mr.
luk-| vdller st iyed all night with ..no o'

our citiaen*. after his Jeparturo the finn',

ly was minus a shawl; suspicion at once

fastened upon him. a warrant was issued. .
and Mr. pedsller, captured in the ea-t er.ci
of the valley, brought b fore justice Mor-
rie, plead quilty and .-it delivered up I
the stolen goods saying; fVr T*iftl a .(.
micft't nrKmm niaekrn, dtf A..e i G' iankrj; '
Aoi.'.n ifif übrrhanJ yrwatwra, dniiH uh
ifAt* Htkmtu THU*f'K

ltevs. Kin lull and lir',.l,or. Luth. minis-
ter*. have been preaching trial *eru;ocs on
this charge, and the probability i* the lat-
ter will be called.

The "Reporter i, a welo-uuc visiter in
tome families In thii valley. Success t-

it. Yours Ac., Amos.

From Missouri
GRANT CITT, MO , April 11, lr?o.

EPITOK RKPORTER It was my inten-
tion to write you before now, I ut there ha*
been such a constant dearth of new* that

1 it was to ri-k one'* reputation a* a corrc-

i spendent to attempt to w rite. I have iaie-
! y been the recipient of numerous letter*
from iny friends in the east making ir.qui
ryconccining thi* country, and as my
time is constantly employed with business
duties, I find it utterly imp -sible to re

ply to their otherwise welcome letti r,

Ufone thing I will here remind these wi.o
write me merely for information concern
ing this country, and ask them to give it
rart-ful consideration. My time here is
worth money, nnd as I am not in the land-

office bu,ine?s, 1 do not feel like answer-

ing di R'.-ns of letter* merely to g-atifiy the
desire of those who are anxious to "know
nil about the west

" T > such person* 1
would say ?when you write don't forget to

enclose a three cent postage stamp for a

return an-wer. Our aristocratic govern-
ment is not ducriminaling enough to lei

us western people linvc postage stamp*

for less than face?an important consider
alion which 1 presume, many of my "in-
quiring" friend- have entirely overlook-
ed, but which, nevertheless is true. The
above h;i* reference only t<> those who
write mo for their own g-alfication, and
not from ar.y frit-nosh p they have for me

I noticed in the Reporter of April I-t. a

paragraph tomelhitng like this : "The
snow is melting fa-t. ' That was refri sit-
ing news t<> me here in thi- section wio-r-
--we have been for while di-.y, without fire,
tnd where our farm -r* had been sowing
oat-and spring wlu it for week- prcviou-
U> that dale What think y u of thai
Potter township farmer- ? Sounds a little
"fi,liy'' doesn't it ? Well, it is u solid

?'mackerel ' fact, 1 am not much o| a hand
-it wriliug flowery letters, tut, like the
flib-rman, when it coim-a to cramming
.ruth and ban*.--'/ ir to a letter. 1 "bate
the divi'.''

The past winter ha* been the *everi *i

known in this sec; on for many yevr*. Tin
iieruiomitcr ranged from G to lo and ,c-v-

--c-i..l time* crawled down to 20 and 26, bui
remained there not more than it day at i>

lime. These extremes of cold are very
-udden being caused by the north-western
wind* which come sweeping down upon
u, from the Rocky mountain* di-tanl - inn
,ix hundred miles. A* a natural con*e-

quence, when heavy storm-are raging on

the great plains west of u-, we are made
to feel the effects to a greater or le-s ex
tent, depending entirely upon the direc-
tion cf the current. When the storms as

-iurue a due toulheily direction wc are nui
lislurhcd, but when they assume an east

city ar rati tr n south cn tcrly course, it i-
then that we are most disturbed by theii
fury. The tia-ori why the storms do not

effect you iii the cast like us in the west

is, you are piotcclcd by great mountain
harrier# and heavy forests which gradually
lessen (lie raging elements and finally de
stroy their fuice. If we had the Alleghe-

niesextended on the north-west from tin
western extremity of Lake Supeiior in
south west- tly direction to the southern
line of Colorado, our climate wouid be
vastly milder than the climate of southern
Pennsylvania. As it is our climate in this
latitute is milder than in the same latitude
in Pennsylvania, the high winds except
ed. For health, I decidedly prefer the
cl mate of north-west Mo. to the climateof
southern Pa. The winds are invigoru
lingand bracing arid give the cheek a
ruddy glow, and that terrible monster-
consumption?i here stripped of its lerri-
b'ene-s. But as I have already spun out a
long letter and said nothing, I will cons
cludi, by promising to bore you again
sometime in future.

Respectfully,
£. 3. G.

There was a fair audience at the
! spoiling match nit Tueedaj iwlM
Wolf wa - i ...iid chairman, and Levi
Murray Is-.- y. Fei captain* Wm H.
Mingle mul i'.tpt, lleamor wore elected,

the exorcise, were . petted I'V prayer and
-inging, alter which the captain* luvcce.l-
od to ifialt f : then erthographieal arinic.
The word* were given out by Mr II I'

\an Pali aaaiatad ay h Kavt* aha fliaf
lhieo round* weio spelled without any one

, being required to lldown when mi*ing a

word on tbo fourth round speller* urop
pod trout the ranks -n misspelling a word
l':.pt, Ming ,? )\u25a0!.>>..l npicity lan -1" I let

except whin t Wold uqulred double
' 1 w lieu he alwa\ pro* -d too lingy and

. only approprial. .1 one oi tb-we b-ltet- ll*-
j -toed at tb. bead of In-.- unpitity until hi*
in, : I, , I OH jl> fallen, when be aUu drop
pel off' t'lpl 11.-auur u!o stood tbe 111 *
luav. 1 ..nt. he !a I one-o .lier tiift. wbenj
be w.-nt to the 1 .pltnl, and -Mi Mnggo
Haio-tor t >od guard alone and fought
again.! ' J Lllael. who wa* tbe U*t upon
the ll. r. 1 lie ,pellinc upoll tbe w bob

wa* g -.!. aii,2 w iild compare wilb tbai

o| an \ . ,oal iiombci inywliee Mr Geo
11. rt. u bard ti-ie.l fanner astonished thi

j audience w illi the mauuer in which ha '" bli
St>* own in mastering hard wor.l, I in-
pruning otfl. bos-, Defstme Ru hard and j
llarter, ah-' held "their own finely a, J"!
t .

- AI Kin 'V Willie knrii tlr I' j
tin so, Mi e- '1.11*1). Murray, lloffe '

ISmith,and Mr. fiboupaad, A. MlngUraaol
the halatiee, whose names we can not an

i .-all to mind.
...

'
Score on Ist round t'pt Mmgie seUssj

nio-.-d tv. Worsts, t'apl Reamer s three ;
: Stcot J round, Mlllglesl, Mllvl I- a liter d

Fourth roui... i .ot. Mingle. Let- 'el Hot
J for, S p Mlol Ml- Blanch I.ingle stood
it! tins found 1 H llarter, or- Miugie's
-n!e, was railed down on the word
"AHedge, w hi. Il corn et according

in W i b-a-i, a-he spell* it two way-, but
was ns-l known at the lime andwws there
f.-re ui.ji.-Pt .a .-.l down Ahem! Last
r .itid Mr l.i-i' *1 bad the floor to thej
end, but finally went down on "seven-j
night *??[sen-nitl.

The "I'll.on district in tiregg.

svilbm the last few days, was brisk for ac
cideuti-. and the saws in particu.ar iuu*i;

have had their anger arou-ed atjd sepcied \

to "g. ne for the sawyers in Jeep earnest, j
l'o Mr. 1. F. Lu.e we are indebievl for

the follow mg items .-

A Wee.- . f misfortunes in the Independ-
ent o - Mr. John Kilter, while out

in the woods eboping wood, cut his foot in

a shocking manner the axe entered on

lop of the loot, and aim -t severed it?the
front part i;a: c down Mr. Satnue.
l.oiig,while running a circular iaV, slip-

ped and i is hand w.,- caught by the saw,'
cutting oil'three fi.iger* an 1 thumb oft ha
..it nan,! ... Jav h Nee* while running an
up and dewu ai d a c rcuiar taw at the
same time, h.i 1 one of his thumbs rut off

by the circular while having hi* eye turn-

id to the i!prig..t The sawyer at Dun-,
cans mill, we are informed, also had -ome

i hi> £ g--r- t.i~eii ou i.y a . :tct;!sr.

FATAL AcvtDt.sT. ?l'eter si|ie, an old
citizen , : D.-eatur, rr-iding on Jack's
Creek, was killed yesterday morning un-
der pecu.i trly ~.l circum-laneer lie had
n- i-ued x .rc'"V"n the bank of the stream,

and took down his (tin w... Loir teetion
of shooting it. While blowing in the mux-1
x'e i f hit piece, he attempted to lift the
hammer with hi- foot, when it was instant-
ly .ii*. Irarg-J, : >o load entering his mouth
and blow tng out hi brains. - lien at about
00year* of ng

A LAMI Crst of more than ordinary
importance wc learn is to be tried in Con- ,
tr.- c e.-xl month, before his Honor
Judge ni),eii cf Co't-nb a county. Juige
Elwc'great experience and ability, i s.

pecinlly in eases ofthis kind, seem to be
recognized by the legal profession
throughout the State, as we notice he is
chosen to try many leading cases. This
ca.e i >et down for May Hi. The city of
I'hiladelphia is Bl.nli a:,J Messrs.
Smith, Rh- Je- A Smith aro defendant*.
The attorneys concerned are Mc*r*
Blanchard, Beaver & Wilson of the Cen-
tre county bir Judge Linn of Lycontine,
Senator W alia. > c-f Clearfleid, and S. R
PeL- of :r bar. The question involves
the location of certain lanjs mostly in
Centre county, which were long since do-
v.-.-d to the city of Fhiladelpha for the
p.- .r. A* the great mineral wealth of the
lands lyingalong the West Branch river
and iu tributarily i* developed, the title*
lo lands grow in significance, and our
leading lawyers ar. likely to have some-

thing of a harvest before these questions
become finally settl d. The lands in dis-
pute i:i this case are believed to be very-
valuable as being of this kind, and the
conclusion ot the case w ill be watched
with much in;cre*t.?( I. /vn ? rat.

KB KID BY A ilousk ?On Thursday
evening last, the 16th instant, Alvin, the
young.\u25a0( of Frank B Stover, of Boats-
burg, was kicked on the temple by a bcrse
which he had struck with a stick just as il
a entering the stable. The boy's skull
was bioken in three places, making a cut

about two inches long. His brother pick-
ed him up unconscious and called for hi*
itielher, who carried him into the house.
Drs C. I'. W Fisher and W A. Jacobs
were called and dressed the wound. At
the date ofour information, tbe 19lh inst,

the boy wa* still unconscious, with symp-
toms lor tbo better.? Watchman.

For the Reporter.

L t. S C. RR
And again! Another apparently fruit-

les- meeting ?the third I belicvo within u
month?of the board of Directors of the
L. l\ ik S C RR t'o. ha*ju-t taken place.
\\ hat does all tins mean ' To be sure our

officers return h.-nie with, perhaps, as
p.all-able "reason* -1 a the nature ol tile
. ircumslar.ee- will admit of?they are pro-
fuse with nli sorts of exs-u-e* for the ac-
tion or rather iu.nrt. -n on the part of the
I'enn'a. RR. L'o. i'tiey dwell long, loud
and eloquently upon tho "panic" of Se|i
teuilier 7-2, that it, for the time being,
knocked tiling- "higher than a kite, ate
Fiii- w.i- all p aUsiblc and sattlaclory j
eio ugh t. r the "time being ' But tiu- not
thi* "time being cxtcnlion' ain-ady "m-
lured"?"grace' un 1 nil and ready for the
"prote.-t." Let us -ee?ll the publishe.i
report ??! a committee appointed to inves-
tigate! the affair of tin- renn'a. UR. Co.
mude a truthtul statement of the financial
condition ol that Company to its share-
iioldt-r- HI March Inst, their balance sheet 1
i- in : much better condition to-day than
it was i.t the time they entered into ar-
raiige-ncnUi with our citir.<-ns, lo construct
the I. C .V S. C. UK. The citizens have
pcrioriued their part, though in many in-
-lan< i - at tho earnest peisua-ioli of tb.
Sheriff.--.So much f r that Now gentle
men. give u- *ome*hing new. We have!
?1 ready hud u surfeit of "Providential in
icrlcrunc-,-" ?"Unexpected m sh ip, etc"
- -a- reason for this mu>t outrsgi.-uu# delay
It it i- true?m i- -uritiircd by those nut in
tho ring?thut the friend* of tin* pr< jeci
,r-- n i long-r at tho head l nfTiirg in I'h il
adelphia Hint in their >1en J line prtihji up
??nemus, or tbo<c HI Ica-t not in sympathy
with the enlerpr f, we inu-1 Millr.it tltMl

our officer# htvr a pretty hard row to ho<
yet ii the other hund nre not thee par

\u25a0il - HI honor bound to curry out in good
laith the toieinn obligations entered into
ov their predecessor*. whether they art

particular y in Jove ui.li the project juM
now or not ' You officer* hiive ml aloiiy
in-rsi-lMiiilyrepresented t this people, thai
the (jenli"iiien conneete 1 with Luc immune
merit of the Penii'n Kit. Co. nre high-ton
ed, honornhle, upright business men.
whose word i*n- good lis their bond etc

und surely you uuglit to i-noW by this
time it countless meetings mid innumera-
ule interviews nro miy criterion to Judge
by. Hut upon what hypothesis can you
explain why gentlemen of such exalted
character should through ymi encourage
tho people of this region to subscribe thi-ii
money, force payment, with nil the mer-
ciless enginery of tho law? expend the
amount thus obtained in cutting up mid
damaging their property and then let them
utirk '! It the Pcnn'a. UK. Co. is tired oi
itio nrrar geinent or its present manager-
viewitasan unprofitable inve-tmeul or a
lui-tm.e on the purt of their predecessors?-
or iftho Company is too poor to make good
a solemn contract, or iflor any other rea-
son whatever, they will nut proceed with
the work?it seems to us that high toned,
honorable, upright business men whom
word is as good as their bond, otc , should
at least propose to give up control of the
Charter and allow our people an opportu-
nity to look elsewhere for aid. Now
glance at the situation us it appears to
-lie uninitiated?ns per report of l'rest
Miller niHde June 'Jtli 1874, there wore
-?\u25a0ld to the Pcnn'a. it It. Co. one million
five hundred thousand dollars ($1,600.00111
ut the bonds of tho L. C. A 8. C. RK. Co,
hearing interest at the rate of -even per
cent per annum, equal to a yearly pay-
ment of one hundred and five thousand
dollars, [5106,000.] There was at that tiim
an unexpended balance in the treasury ot
three hundred and thirty-eight thousand
one hundred and fifty-three dollars ami
eighty-three cent# (238 163.83).

Now if the work already done is not
made productive?to keep down the inter-

. .1 and Presided'* mlaty l Ihmo thou-
sand ibdlara i#!ttt*iil"-r v. nr. tt li< \u25a0 ** j.rily

i I")low tlint it will bo but a <?() -h
, tune until thi* unogpondod balance will
, ho abi>i b'-<l in fAr< ahm \ when this sum U

! Clhnut I and no other provision inado
to moot accruing intorola and the Pro.i-
dent * *alarv, tho inurtgage can ln> hue-

i-Uitod and ilia mad old out rout, branch
and generation iiotw ilh.taildiligtbo h.-iul-

i have thirty year* t.'UU to run from (hi*

i date
It tlio work ioii'\ linLbo'l up at ? 1

from Laurolt. ii to tin- hork- it will give

the poop o ct three largo, thick]} *ottioo.
rich and pio.liiotlvo vaTlic* oniotlilng ol

an outlet at lea*t, tliougb by no tin an*

what they bargained tor, but it will be in
a great Wcauio aatofaclory lor "the pro
met alio will without doubt dciiiou*trot
practically that tho involuted i a good

|one and will pay we'l. and prove that the

further it i- i ttcinUsl townr.l final ciii-

jpiotion tle U'ttor it will pay. 1 but flu-
: road ia not rt'iiiunirative now, i* til ?<>

|he wmulcred at, ato|i|iii|{ a- it .lot-- in a

\u25a0 uiud-liojo of id timet iiniao-ailde nppt",o li
front any dirociion, at ilm bao <>f a tier

j.ifmountain*, with jK-rhapa the mont un-
i prtKluctit'o Mtrroitndinga of any |->iiit
along the w hole line.

From muuo of the nuuieroua Imbh-rs
for tin' work wh' liida tire now Iwfore
the Imanl for eoiiaideration. it ha- leok

iHlout. that fpaal and reajHUiailde pat

tit-a have offered totiniah up the gr.ul
ing, bridging, mam nry, Ae to the hoik-

' for the Mini of ttL.iit one hundred thou>-1
and dollars [ inn tan) A' Hn- prt -ent
price of ICIt iron, *-> al-mt fifty dollar-

l-r ton, the pro|Mrtionately low prbc-
f-r other niaterial and the labor, the -ti-

per>truction eamiot |aw*ililv c>-t over
eight thousand ilollan* [s (an] jar mile
including water -uitoim, aiding, iK-put
buildings and everything else, ready tor

running, aud if coinuionecd at once the
work **:in !*\u25a0 iuiiUtsl up tins < ?
fall in time to move to market the iiu-j
mense pivaluet.- of the threegic.it vallte-
of Penns, Brii-li ami (ie.uge-.

Now, s;i\ distance to lork-, I. to t>
miles, will o*t to grade

I SujH'rstruetnre I44.nnn,

1 Total cm gH l onnj
Balance on hand in treas-

ury, June nth ls".'4, since
which time little or no work
has been done' KUis.l-V)

( Leaving a lialance _of $ m.l<*'
which witii tin* bul*m riptiuna of Huml
atnl Ferguson township- un<l uncollect
?<! *ulmcrii>tt >ns from other *oUh <s, to-

su.tlu*t with Imlanc. of lwnU already ap-

-1propriatcd. hut not yet negotiate.l, will
. uinplete the ro.il through and through
from tin' . U'-jUeloiiip i t ' tie Juniata
There la audi a thing a juity, right (
iand juatiee, from which even aoulh->
corporation* are not exempt and now in
the name of an aggrieved |>eopte we ask
that this work he finished at once or the
frauehiae surrendered 't norne reax.na-

bleaiidjust term*,or else let us know.dti-

Jall" v" ithont any mure palaver or de

lav. thai MP, til* U. .11 i-onpd|Ug people,
have been badly ? sold' and with mel
aneholy satisfaction.

We will evt n eu o Ac. Ac.
?* ? !

A RAT LKSNAKK FIGHT

ivi.ii #, , (/. TV t ]

A man living near thi* city w ihe *it

tie** of a terrible contet between two rut

Comaker one morning recently. The
ti.ske* were w rapped ar. und each other
from the tail to within tiv or e'ght inches
of the head, and never for a moment do)

they take their eye* fl" each >',iier Now
and then they would idowly unwind P

within one or two c. ila of the tail, when. j
with an in*afitaneon* movement, they
would again become in\ d* eJ to the neck,

and, with jaw* distended and fang* ex-

posed, one would strike at the ether. his
antagonist invariably dodging at tha blow,
when in turn be would be foiled. Aftei
repeating their man-euvre* for a time they
would lie panting in oath other'* coil*,

and then *!owly ar.d cauliou*!y unwind.'
only to repeat the involvement and (Ink-

ing again. So fiercely did they embrace
each other that one would think *urelytb.
ife would be crushed out. Blow after

blow Wa* -truck on belli tide*, but never

once wan nn ailvcr-ary so far caught oft"
hi* guard a* to receive blow They had,
been fighting over a tpace of fifteen or

twenty feet, a* evinced by their track* in
the dust To all appoaraace* they had,
been fighting all night, every inch of'
ground bearing the mark* of the conflict.
After looking at them lor onic time, the
man cut a pole otnc eight or ten feci and
jutt then another man came along. He
look the pole, and approaching the tnakt >,

they simultaneously discovered him, when,

loosening their hold of each other with
marvellous rapidity, the larger one ruthed
at him, perlect'y f.iriou* ; it required the
second blow to stop hitr. In a moment

after, the other started after the other wit

ness of the fight as his now dead antago-,
nit had done, when he, 100. era* slain by

a well-directed blow. One bad six and

the other fifteen rattles.

A QUADRUPLE TRAGEDY.

Terrible V\ ork of A Crazy Lover.

New York, April 23.?A letter to the

Sun from Cuba, New York, gives details
jofa terrible quadruple tragedy in that re-

gion. For seme month* a young Irishman
named James Lnffcrty, living in ltock-
ville, Allegheny county, ha* tried to in-
duce the daughter of a farmer, George

Vannay, livinga few mile from Rockville.
to marry him. He was formerly in the
employ of the farmer. The young girl

repeatedly repulsed him. On Wedneidav
afternoon he went to Vannay * and enter-

ed the sitting room, where the young wo-

man was at work. He renewed his propo-

sal ofmarriage and was again refused. He

took a newspaper from his pocket, and

pointing to an article hraded "Murdered

jfor Love," told her to read it. She lank
the paper, and, a* she was looking at it,

Liiffertv drew a revolver and fired. The

ball entered the girl'*cheek and loged in

the opposite side o'f her head. She started,

-creaming, towards the kitchen, when her
mother came running into the room.
Laflerty shot the mother, tho bull entering

near the right temple and loged behind
the car. Both mother and daughter fell,

land Icifferty ran from the li 'Use. Mr.

IVannoy. who vva.- in the burn, reached the
house just as Latterly came out, with hi-
pi.tol -till in his hand Yannay exclaim-
ed, "What in the nerne of God is the mat

? or'.'" and ran toward Lifferty. The lat
ttei fired at Vannay but missed him. He

then placed the pistol lo his own head und
tired two shots, blowing the whole side of
hi# bead off and killinghimself almost in-
stantly. Vannay found his wife and
daughter lying on the floor in pools ol

blood. He supposed they wore dead, but
they both spoke to biin. lie prepared to

start for a doctor. As lie was running to

the liarn to saddle a hoise Con-table Gan
tion. of Rockvillo, came riding UP, an I
hailing Vannay. asked if he ha I seen any-
thing of Jim Lafferty. nnc wen: on to av

that old Mrs. Jaflbrty, hi* grandmother,
had been found murdered in her bouse at

Rockville, a sum of money she had in thel
house was gene, and it win supposed In i
had been killed by her grandson, whohadj
been lurking around her house on Salur
day. Vnnnay related the tragedy that
had occurred lithi houae, and the otßceri

rode on to summon a physician nml give
the nlerm. Dr. Young, of Cube, attended
ind extracted the hall from Mn. Vannay'-i
wound, but could n<>t reach the one which
had penetrated the daughter's head
lloih of the victims are in a critical endi
lion, nut the doctor thinks they may re-
cover. Dr. Young ia also Coroner, and he
look charge of the body of the murdeiar
and had it interred in a field near the scene

of the tragedy Old Mrs. Latterly was
found on Tuesday. There had been no

stir about the house since Saturday, utul it
was visited by some neighbors, who sup-
posed the old lady was sick. The door
was not locked, nud Mrs. Latterly lay
across the bed. Evidence* of a struggle
were visible in the room and her clothes
wero badly torn Her laco was black and
bluu, and around her neck were dark blue
marks, as though made by the fingers of
the person with whom she had been strug-

sling5 ling An examination showed that
eatn resulted from strangulation. The

old lady had about one hundred dollars
that the had laid by to pav her funeral ex-
pense*. The box in which she kept it was

broken open and the money gone. There
is no doubt in the neighbornood th.it she
was murdered and robbed by her giand-
son,

lloW COAL IS FORMED.

I lie old theory ol the luuiulaliotiof
coal i that it wit* formed from vigt--

lation I'lirse forma of vegclalloii
giew oil Vu-t flesh water hog* illld

iinarahea, ami ou low lull* in iiud
?round those mniahe*. In eouie of

~eoniuro the fallen foliage, trunk-ami
diranchca accuuiulaled homatli them
lo n great deplh By a atilwidetice of

the land the water prevailed over nil
' the region in which tliia vegetalioiil
* grew, and sand*, clnva and gravel*

were deposited upon it, and thus it
? wu* covered ami preserved.

Again the land appeared, ami leg-;

elation coveted iu surface a* before.'
and in process of time materia!* accu-

-1 uiulated for another coal- bad. Again
' the lamia Were submerged, ttlid thm
' auhinergeitco ami eunrgeiice, each ol

. long continuance, auooeeded each |
i other n many tiiues n* there arc coal

beds in any region.
A cot respondent of the N< w York

Evening l'oat suyalhat thi* theory i-
all wrong, ami that coal ia from the
gu- produced hv tlie decouipositiou ol

\u25a0.the sedimentary lime lock.
The oxvgcn and hydrogen compn-

ing water uniting with (he carbon ol

he liuirstotie givo the e.unp oieii

pail* i f (a-roleum \u25a0 hydro carbou,
oiluttlell, u-phAitllill and coal. line
gn-ses, tilleriug uti tin ugh the difl'tt i
cut kinds of saudstuoa, more or les-
-uougy under vuiious pressures lesvi
.* residuum of emboli and hydrogen

jiiehind, united, in (he shale* directly

under the sand rock, in the variou.j
proportions to form the sub-lance-!
named above.

Iu proof of hta theory he goes ou t< I
say ;

, The Onoudago aolt group of rock*,
is now in an active state uf decontpo-'
stlion. The Water, with the chlorine'
>f * da tst free, united passes off*salt]
water or brine at .Syracuse, where, by

\u25a0 evaporation, the chlorine of sodium or I
Icommon salt is obtained CV.rbonic,!

icid gass ain| carhurdttd hydrogcnli
4bs or natural buruing gas set five.
pa*h uuwarda, Sulphur, uxygcu ami j
uydrogen set fire form the source* ol .
the sulphuric arid springs ur" tho re- i
oiun of this group, The suds, mag-
uesia, sulphur, lime, hydrogen, oxy \u25a0
gen,etc., form the sour of Saiato-
ga, Clifton ami Avon spring*. The .
decayed and decomposing limestone, \u25a0
freed ol nearly ail us parts except
sulphur lifPCj form* li'* exten-
sive gyiisuw or pjastcr bed* suljihatc
>f litue) of thai region. The gypsum

beds extend itt the form of a havslack I
llto the Solid slrl* .f L?- J.xf
the decay iu an apple. The harder
layer* of stone, lo iuji slow to decom-
pose, extend like shelves tutu and of-
ten through the plaster beds The J
gypsum undergoing si ill further decay
is washed away by the action of vva- |
ter, leaving theextecsive citvvs of the .
lime rocks?the Mammoth rave of
Kentucky, and Howe's cave of New <
York, living noted examples.

The carburet ted hydrogen and the
carbonic arid gases being lighter than '
water pa-s up through the crevices *
ami sams in the rocks, filtering 1
through the sand strata leave n r.-t- "
d'tum behind?the oil found under the
-potigy -and rocks of the Hamilton <
group being higher proof or purer

.caroorr, as the rocks are <!ee|>er and -
thicker, tlie lower sand oil being light, t
the upper heavy, < r lubricating oil. \u25a0
the lubricating oils hi ing from the
shallow wells and thinner sands

At the oil wells salt water and car-
'burclted tivdrogen accompany the il,
I'lie old salt wellj of Virginia were of- ,
tan ruined from the fl >wr of petroleum
into them. In short, coal comes from ]
the decomposition of the sedemeotary
nn-ks, being first gas, next oil, aod
finally, with the eat (lily matter of the i
shale, coal, ?being atithrieite or bitu-
minous according to the proportion of
carbon as compared with the hydro- ,
gen contained.

TilK KKADING RAII.HOAH INVKS-
TIG ATION.

The special committee of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature, appoint! d under \u25a0 joint
resolution ofboth bouse*, providing for an

investigation of the ;-!T.ir> of Ilia Philadel-
phia and Heading railroad company and
tho Philadelphia and Heading coal and
iron company, met at the Girard home
Philadelphia.

The complaint against the Heading torn*

par.y in thai, in violation t f their charter,
they nru carrying on coal operation*
thr< ugh the agency of the Philadelphia
and Heading coal company, all of whore
tltvk h owned hy them. Tint, it is claim-
ed, i- a direct violation of tho near eonali- ,
tution, which any*- "No incorporated

company doing the business of a common
carrier shall direr lly or indirectly prose-

cute or eng .go in mining or mnntifaclur-
ing articles for transportation over it*
work." The purposes of tho resolution arc
to ascertain whether the charge* mention-
ed are true.

The proceeding* were opened with clos-
ed door#. All the members of the com-

mittee were present, Chairman Maclay
presiding.

CLE A K FIELD COAL REGION.
O*ceola, April SSI -Beaver mine and;

Philadelphia mine, worked by the Kittan-
ning coal company, slatted (hi* morning
with a unall force.

It is thought now that the greater partj
|ol the striking miner* will go to work
oon.

Something will be done soon one way ot ]

the other, a# the operators are determined
to put men in the mine* without much
parley. A gn-at many who want to go to

work are not aliowed to da so. The gen-
eral opinion is that nil will le working

with full force in u few day*, but it is not

known for certain, as not much can he
tound out on account of tho prone I ing- ol

| the minora'meeting# boii g kept so very
I -juiet.

THE MINERS' STHIKK.

Raid by the -Strikers ?one ofthe Raid*
era Kll td.

Haxleton, Pa., A; rii 13.?Tim raid ol
U ednesday night w.i followed by another
last night, resu ting in the death of one
TIIHn and the narrow escape ol aiiothoi.
The r*id ol lust night occurred at the house
of James Morri-m, \u25ba inc two or thro,
miles beyond 11 o -cone of Wednedii
night's disturbar.c Jasper Ely, wh -\u25a0

plain wa-attacked the previous night, to
gethcrwiih hi# brother-in-law, F. Lander-
hurn, were stopping at Morrison's ovei
night. On the arrival of tho mob Ely es-
caped by climbing a tree. Lnudeiburi
wa# badly beaten by the crowd and r- ceiv

ed u fli-sli wound in the head from a inn?-

ket-bnll 11" fired two pistol-shoU during

tho inoiee, and evidently killed one of tin
minors, as olio of their number was dis-
covered by the crowd ut tho head of tin
stair* in a dying condition. This discov
cry distracted the niton tion of the mnli
and while they were disposing of then
comrade, who by thi# time was dead
Laudarburn made hi* escape Mr. Laud
erburn wa* one of those merchants doin*
business in 11uKlelon who refused to nssisi
the Sliei iffwlii-n the latter needed assis-
tance. He had also been supplying tin
miner* with musket* fur a year or two past
and hi* experience ot last night among his
chosen friend* had so disgusted him a* P

lead liirn Lo make a personal request ti
General Osborne that the troops sliouh
not only not be withdrawn, hut that tin
output- may be extended and strengthen-
ed. A putty who started to follow tin
mob after thuy had finished their work at
Morrison's, discovered tho body of tin
dead miner, which had been carried offand
secreted under a pile ol leaves. The keei
scent of a dug betrayed the spot and leo
to the identification of the body. The deao
man wus recognized as one of tho leader
in the attack on Ely's bouse on We lues-
dn.v night.

The Strike to Coutiuue,
Wilkssbarre, Pa., April28,?A vote was

tuken by the iiiiiori nt lli'liuan a mine,
yesterday, which iraiiltrd in n majorit)
against going lowotk A motion was then
. airicd that any miner now on atrlka win

i a IIH 11 work at any other mine under thi
induction ?11?* 11 forlnil all the right* ami
I t-io lit*of the a**uciatioli.

Till: CLEARFIELD MINKS IN lij'
I'Kit.*'lltN.

li.ceolu, Ch-i.rffeld county, I'a., April

'.'l. The inihei in thi*region am nil work-
ing, with reduced force, under the protec
ttoit of *pe> ial police, at the old |rate, via
?.0 cent* per ton. Miiny miner* are leav
ing for other part* lo *eek empbiyiiieiit

1 UK t I HAN KKIIKLLION
Havana, April 21l An um.tib ial reporv

i* in circulation that a revere fight ha* tak-
en place at La* Crimea, on the f'ienfuego,\u25a0
Railway. the htad i|uarter* o! Caplath
(Literal Valnta.rda, that *e ri ty rebel*
Were killed and their ilitiroforce routed. !

HKI.LIPON E T MAItK RTF.
rVhite iVSeat fl UliKed lUU , Rye 90

t'oinflO ~. Oat> 55. tiariey 90
id ...Clo/erteed 5,(10 .. Potatoes tW

Lard pr pouri.i M Pork per pound tki
liutter'Ai Kgg* 16. .... Piaster prrlon
t|4 fallow H lia. ot, JO Hutu 16
l.ard tier pound If cent* liuck ahent
66 <-t* F our per barn-! retail",oo. |

N va s, niia |ila>terfl4 I > 16 I'ayug j
ila*ter $9.60 per 'Aid lb*

HbcrlC
We a 1 ? authorised lo announce thai!
>rg llofiV-rof Poller will be a candi-!

t ite tor Sheriff, *ubject lo the u.agu* of the I
lemocratic party.

MAH it I At*KM.

1 Li Lock llav ea, at tlie rasideeea of tlirl
iirnfi- ? parents. n the 21*1 of April 1575

I "jr Re* U F Smengie, Mr J O. W I
j I..ive <TCentre Hoi, Centre Co ,to Mo-

! Cur* A. L<-nt
In L"gaavilU on lsih ii..t, ty H*r A

L'l.ard'if. 4i' ni N'-.oln* lo Mis*
, Carttetttr, liolh of rylcr*\ il|g

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLKFOVTB. I'A.

E. PERKS de SON, Pro^'rs.\
lb r.si. *i.ui,n vol*), situate in thr-)

j !-u!iie.. portion of ri.e town, ha* been I' iherouably renovated, reoaiuted and fur ;
in.tied new. It will be the aim of the pro !
i.rietoi. to make u pla*.nt Home foi
|lboe who may favor iliein with their |wt- ;
milage. A free Caff.agS u tun U. the de
p -i u., i tfik trrt tiab)e* in town)ara itmn.
nevted with lh IL'Ute 2llapr.

(t ACTION ?A tbrre year old bay colt iJ in p ?.*o*ii>n of Mr*. N C Spierly.j
t Snow *h ?<?, It the property of the under j

tigrn-d, and all p.-r..n* are cautioned!
againtt meddling with the me

J G.SAN KEY,
Apr??, "? iotntre Halh_

P <I XVK U S'
BOOT AND SHOf STORE.

Opposite Bush House,
BELLEFONTE, IA

Futpr M\u25a0 t 4 SfioeSt ore i* tbe largest'
and beat stocked c*tab!t*hmcnt in Centre
County.

He keep* constantly on band it full
line of
II?1 O T N 4 \ I) N 11 II i: S.

H< )? iu*l Opening the large*! stock
Spring Good* ever brought to Heliefonte- '

rIil £ IN011
for '?*.!ic*. kept i ..(i'.*r,ily on hand.

lioota and Sh.ie* for men and women, of
all tyie>. quality and price., from the
mol ivwtly to tne clieape-t, contUnily
kept on band.

WK DEFY COMPETITION!
citiicr in quality or prices. Call and
cxamiue Itia new >t<>ck of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
lo your advantage. Aprglly

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
KiNKIVM

Dr ii Sto rty
XEXT DOOR TO THE DESCbSER GUN

STORE 1

FRK SII AS I) CHE AP .
Apr. 22.

AGENTS WANTED for ths CENTENNIAL

UNITED STATU
A hook f*>r every American. Sell* eve-

ivwt.prc at sight. Farmeri. Teacher*. Stu
Mali Lawyer*. Merchant*. Bch nil Direc-
t< r*. Manufacturer*. Mechanic*. Shipper*.
Saleinr. men of learninjr, end men who
can only read, old and young. all want it
I>r everyday refer* nee and u. Show*
the grand re*ull* of the

Firat 100 Y*ar Republic.
Everybody buy* it, and Agent* make

fr.n sltW to S2OO a mc-ntb. Send for cir-
cular Address, J. C. M<CURDY A CO.,
Publishers.
Philadelphia. Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio.; Chi*

cago, 111 ;or St. Louis, Ma.
Apr 29. tt.

B O DKtNIXUKII A. C. MfSSKR

Established, 1843.

MILLHKIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

OEiNINGER & MUSSER.

The old, reliable plaro, where

Monuments,

Couches,

Headstones,

and other marble

work i made, in the very be*t atyle, and
upon reasonable term*.

Thankful for part fax-ore, tee re

' epectiveh galicit the patronage of the
public.

Shop*. Ea*t of Bridge, Millheim, Pa.
Apr. 8. y.

A PPLICATIOS FOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing persons have tiled their applica-
tions for license, and their petition will be
presented at thon-xt term of Court .-

W II Wilkinson V ..Bellelonte .Hotel
.lames Haywood . PhlUpsburg Tavern
I) Johnson A Sons Bellefotito Hotel
lolm Spangler Potter Hotel

George W. Ha-.ou \\ orth Tavern
Daniel German.. .Bellefonte "

Jonathan Kreamer ...Ponn Tavern
Ooltliati Haag Spring. .

"

Henry Robb Walker "

\ Rmm Bellefonte Liquor Store
JH*. Passmore Philipsburg...Tavern

AARON WILLIAMS.
20 11 At. Prothonolary

THE AILJI STIIII.E

SPRING BED,
lhe Rest an 1 Cheapest now in Use. Man-

ufactured by
I)A N IKi. I)Kit It, Bellefonte, Penn'a.

kSi- ( \iU and t r thrrn Ix/orr purrhating
? ><:) liipr.v

JOHN (liMPI

Furniture Rooiui.
MILROY, MIFFLINCO , PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Flne& Common Furniture,

Consisting in part ol BUREAUS, BED
STEADS. CAIN and WOOD SEA'I
CHAIRS.
The public generally are invited to cm

ind sre the fine assortment of FURNI
rUltt to be found at the above establish
men I, all ot our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all its branches,
Collins, Caskets hihl Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hearse, 1

will attend all order# of undertaking 1
may receive from Penn seal ley. Centre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
JttMtC

DF. FORTN EY, Attorney at Law,
s Bellefonte, Pa. Offlce'over Key

lOnld s bank. mayll'bl

Blatchley's

m T> ; Improved riWM
J3 s KR WOOD PC MP

\tv * . the acknowledged
l *i'* STANDARD of the

iimi \u25a0 oy popular verdict, the
MSt pump for the least in- ney.
mention i-invited to Blatchley's
Improved Bracket, the I).op
'heck Valve, which can he with

?Irawn without disturbing the
joints, and the copper chambei

whirii never cracks, scales or rusts ano

will la'l a life time. For sale hy Deilct#
and the trade generally In order to b<
ure that \ou get BiaU'hley's Pump, b-
careful and see that it has my trade-mark
as above. Ifyou do not know where t-
buy. descriptive circulars, together wilt.
Uie name and address of the agent nearest
you, will he promptly furnished by ad
dressing, with stamp.

CHAS 0 BLATCHLEY Manufacturer.
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

11 mar Pin.

W7A. CURRY,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER

i:\ntK iiii.i.. i*%.

Would most respectfully inform the cit
-en* .f this ileinity, that he hat started a

? iow B<mt and Shoe Shop, and would be
hankful tor a share of the public initrok-

igo Boot- and Shoe- tnnde to order am
! iccording to style, and warrants his work
SK. c.jUal any made elsewhere All kind-

f repairing done, and harges reasonable
j'live liirn a call f< b 13 ly
IIK KY BKoCKKBIIOSV, J. 1' elll'lilkl

PrrsiHrnt, Cashier.

QENTKK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover St Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow inlerest.
Discount Notes,

Buy arj -Sell
Government SecU' kicb.GoM <{?
.pin nptf upon*.

IAS. MMANUS, Attorney at Law
s| lit lie foilte, promptly attends to al
business entrusted to liim. 1ui2,'68l

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER, £
?tiers bis services to the citizens of Mifflin
Centre ami adjoining counties, in
ilHM<>. Sign and OriiHiitciiMlal

Palming;.
GRAINING

Oak. Walnut, Maple, Ash
Mahogony. &e.,

Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or
lers respectfully solicited.

All fine work dcnc,for othe' painters,
nov 6tf.

H4J. J. SIIHFFU KK
TAILOR,

Over Dinges' Saddler Shop.
Cut.Hail where he is at nil time#, prepared
toinake all kinds of men and boy 's cloth-
ing, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

Lime ! Lime !

Lime ol the bert quality, alway* on
hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Also Arenl for

Myer s Excelsior Cement,
the best in the market and warranted to

set quick and harden.
???GEORGE KOCH.

GREAT BARGAKS AT THE UARD-
XV ARE STORE OF

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS..
Millheim, Pa.,

XVIP ttuii akd Kktail DgALKEH IX

! HEAVY*SHELF HARDWARE,

I They have just returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a well

selected stock of
'HARDWARE, Cutlxky. laox. Nails.

Oils, P.w*t*, Va*xi*hks, Putt*,

i B UILDERS A- CO 4 CIIMAKERB
QOUjkS.

?Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers Shoemaker*

{ Housekeeper*, ami in fact,

I HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
i We call particular attention to a fine as

I ortment f Picture Frame* and Moulding.
\ vory cheap.

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
And Curtain Fixtures of every kind

|OOACHand WAGON MAKERS-Vnui
attention i* called to our stock of Spoke*
Hubs, Felloe*. Shall*. Pole* and Buggy
Wheel*, all of No. 1 qualityand selling v
ry cheap. Our stock is large, and cn
otanlly being renewed, and we are *llint
?wholesale and retail?at very low price*
Remember?much money ha* been lost by
paying uo much for Hardware. Try

Miissap & jtan&to lip©'®,

They buy for Cash and ell at Cash Prices
for less profit than any other Hardware
Store in the County.

t&fir-Cali and see u*. Satisfaction guar
united.

MUSSER& KUNKLE BRO't
aug 27-y '74

J. B. SII4FFR,
Undertaker.

The undersigned begs leave to inform
his patron* and the public generally thai
he w now prepared to make Coffins ant
respectfully solicits a share of their patron
age. Funerals attended with a neai
hearse. J. B. SXJAFEB,

MadUaoburg

ATBW HTORE. NKW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
11. 4. I.4Hill*Kß.

*lthe old Uiiilri Hilt stand.
Jmt opening m Stock of

NEW GOODS,
lll.li FAHIIIONKD I"RU E8!

A large variety of
Ladies Dress Good*

Grunt llnrgniri* in
Muslin* and Cilieott.!

s ii. id. Clothing

Warrant oil to Suit.
lint Cloth* nini Ca*ltncrt,

(.'?lit bo excelled

His Grocery Department,
tiimiitbra every onain assortment and low!

11.rice,
.Syrup, Isirgnr, Tea Coffee. ? aimed fruit*

Jluiuiuiii' and Forsign Jfruils, C'Unh, !
and every oilier article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
in en t

tW hinnrii, Mechanics and Laborer*
look to your UiU>iet One dollar *aved I.
a dollar in porkrt. Then call and ace at
what astonishingly low pries*

:r.tr N trouble to abow Good* "tax
ALo ilia cbolcett FAMILY FDC* al,'

i way* oc hand. ,\,.t 16, jr.

VDMiMINTitATOIt> NoTK K

IMillar*of adeuni*tratioii on lb<- nl*Uol

Geo. Oarlin, late of Potter two , doc d.
nave been granted to the undersigned
who request* all per*n* allowing them
aelve* HidebU-d to as id estate to make im-
mediate pay no at, and iho having de
ntaiid* agaltial the MH.B to (,(o*rUt then,
duly UU.I.. 4.0.a1l dby law for >ettlmaiiL

J. G. C'AJtfU v
Apr 15 fit. Adm'r.

Miller & Sou,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

DEALERS IN
CURE DRUGS

ASU MEDICINES,
(CHEMICALS, tHLs. DYK STUFFS,

PIItFU MKItY. N t)TIO N
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TGI LET,

vk , it' . Ac.
I*lHi: M IYK (Ml I.IQIOHN,

for medicinal purjMe*.
i riinsw &Hupp iricia in great variety.

Also, choice
CI(iARS AND TOBACCO,

andallu;hur (.(ticio* uaually kept in
Article** Drug Store.

Prescriptions earolu.Jy Compounded
iWt if MILLERA SON.

BEAT I I """\u25a0

rUK BEST IN USE gff*u*u4 clamp,
it Circular. DAMLi. F. BKAITY
N\ a-hlligt'ili.New Jeraev.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.
..

Next door to Wilaoo A Hick*' Hard
ware store, Allegheny Bt.,

hBLLEPONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to B F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
'chemicals, paints, oils, DYE

STITK- VAKNI.-UKS, ItKUSH-
KS. ! KRFI'MERY, NOTIONS,

AND rANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

PU;t2W)M£iUf}Uoflli

for medicinal purport*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SI P POUTERS in great

variety

Alao, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article# uaually hept la firat

class Drug Stora.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9aur74tf

NE \V~YORK

BIIANCIISTORK*
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Buah

House,

Bellefonts, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO.* Prop'rw.

Dry Goods,

, HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ER IES. WHITE GOODS. LA-

CES, NOTIONS 4 FAN

C Y GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Below ihe Usual Prices.
I NovlJ! tf.

m

j Pumps Of AllKinds!

Jgtf Tjj Steam &Rotary Pumj s

\u25a0 I Vk FOB MINKS.

Deep Well Pumps,

1 Jf\ |J Cistern Pumps,

Anti-Frezing Pumps.

uQOOO
a y*" srrrrrr$rrrrrr S **fTrr

r 6,10t * H**"
m. /I A a i y? iMM

<w a
a i mumi ? ft ; lw ?Ji:

finnis, iiis uiaos
OF ALLKINDS.

fir///// Hone if Packing, 5pM awrf Bra**
Founder*, nud Manufacturer* of the CELEBRATED

Sherilf Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
eatalogu* mud frit* /**."%?

J. B. SHERIFF A SON.
*WATER Mi.. A- MM IM 4uae.

fair ly. PITTMWI Btill.PA.

&HOHTUDGE A CO , COAL, LIHE.A^
WILLIAMSHOKTLIDOE BOKD VALIHTiM

SHORTLIBGE <fc CO.,
Burner* and Shipper* of the celebfated

r WIHSTIH "aJiiMiE. z
Dealer* in the very be*t grades of

|ANTHRACITE (DO AL |

The only dealer* in Centre Count; who aeli the

W I V K E; Si Bs A: R; Ri E Ci Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mine*. Ala*

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal drylyhoused czprea.lv for borue oaa. at tfca lowact prieea.

DEALERS /V
They )>> lit highest price* in cuh for {rtin that the Eastern market* wiU afford,?

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE.
OAtS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or wilt be toM on commiccion when desired, end foilprice* guaranteed. In*

formation concerning the grain trade will be farni*b*d et ell time*, to farmer.
with pleasure, free of charge.

rttt.t: and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IK

CAYUGA GROUND *PLASTER.
which U always told at low price*, and warranted to be a* good a (ertillxer a* ate

other plaster.

©rfJOl AMD 7AM)

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
RKUcrsm. PA.

j.humus. j D.HCUIT. /i.BiuvnjouxHorru. rmu ho* vkil

Pen ns valley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. IA|
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Inscroti.
Discount Note

Buy and Soil
Government Securities, Gold end<

Coupon*
I xtkb Horrga, Wm B. Mikolk,

Prea't. Cnabler
Chas. H. Held,

Clock, UalrhtnHb. r A Jeweler
Millheim. Outre G.t Fa.

Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and ike
public in ireneral, that be ha* ju*t opened
at hi* new establishment, above Alexan-
der store, and keep* constantly oa bund,
al. kind* ot Clock*, Watcbre and Jewelry
of tbe latest style*, as alto tbe Maranvilfe
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete index of the month and day e:
the month and week on its face, which ia
warranted at a perfect lime-keeper

Watches and Jeweliw re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

I "rirwly

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

WAKKANTKDof a superior

H VmTT' -*l
?

b " ki,n* newt Piaa
Greek Mills, in Haine* twp. This cemaat,
ha* already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. A: 8. C. RR., and ba heaa
found highly sati*facu>ry upon all jebe
where it hat been £ted, and a* equals*
aiiy now manuf'aviurod finr u*o in CIS-TERNS, WATER PIPES, or wh.tevr
purpose a good quality ot Cement is desi-
rable 1 hi* Cement ha* already been
letted fnrand wide, and rendered in-ut
?uot satisfaction. l'crvon*, therefor* con-
structing Cittern*, laying Water Pipe#.
Ac., will find it totbeir advantage y bear
this in mind, and also, that he warrant* the
article a* represented.

J G. METER,
may .1 tf Aaronsburg, Fa

JOHN F POTTER. Attorney-at-Law.
Collection* promptly made aad

special attention riven to timer baviar
and* or property for (ale. W ill .draw up

and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgage*,
sc. Office in the diamond, north side*
the court hu*e. Belletonte - a tZf'BUtl

"Kvorr FsraMr sa*
HUx-k-fwA*,shaaM have

New Improved

Ko> Horsr m Stasia
Croas-Cut and Circuit?

WOOD-BAW IN'. \! \: HIMX
M

J>yrtptAf ctreoitn >i><l mt >r ' <rtf
BLVMYER .HuiiiiiHCliiinig o.
064t001*4 WeU CijNVXi.ho'IX,0.,

Manutaciurers ofCane Ala. ornery, Siena*
Engines, Shaker Tbraahar, Farm,

School, and Church Balls, tc-


